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A NOBLE GIFT.

N. B„ MAY 17, 1899.
:

MlSREC PULP MILL. Щтbe opened up and next to the «filer 
or sand trap to be further cleaned, 
and after that to the stuff «chest In 
the machine room, 
the puip will
screens and from them to the

ed by the nearly congratulations and 
• I t*1® best wishes of their numerous

r._. . T u J . . friands. On their return they will
Carnegie Gives Two Hundred and Fifty make The mil in Cape Elizabeth their

Thousand Dollars to Binning- ■ future home, 
ham University.

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS. T°Ann Vanne, formerly ot the Parie, ot 
Klnget.in, in the County of Kings, la lka 
wovin-:-» ■>• l‘"<w Brunswick, i Female
Fatmei „ now ot the Parish of Simooda, is 
the City and County ol Saint John, is tbs 
Kmvinee aforesaid, and George F. Fiix- 
Йtrick, formerly of the said Parish ot 
Klngstiin. Farmer, now of the said Parish, 
of Simonds, aud all others whem it may concern

„TAKE NOTICK that there will be sold at. 
Pibllc Auction at Chubb’s Corner (so called* 
in the City of Saint John, in the Prov.nce 
wwiwSmwSKFlîr‘ek’ on SATURDAY, the 
оТсІоск^іккнУ day 01 May dext, at twelve 
..^TRj Cbat certain lot or piece of land situ- 

a?d 5e'oa Long Island, iu the 
Kennebeccasih River, In the said County of 
Kings, known and disting lished as the back, 
or rear half of lota cumber twentv-.wo an*, 
twenty-three (22 and 231, and containing 
nfly acres more or less, being the tract of 
land formerly owned by one Frank Galla- 
gner, the last mentioned lot of land Having 
been conveyed by one Elisabeth HornbroS 
to the і aid Ann Vance by deed dated twen-
PAS4TÜU
No. 4, tK.se» 306 to 308. ,

ALSO all that certain tot, piece or parcel, 
of land lying and being en Long Island, la
the Kennebcc.-asis River, and on the south 
side of said river, lying between the said 
river іа-d the main road, containing -me 
acre, being n part of the tot formerly grant
ed by Peter Lynch to one.Austin Hornbrook. 
and adjoining the lands vf one Frank Gal
lagher; the said last mentioned lot having: 
been conveyed by the said illtabeth Hen- 
brook ", I tbe said Ann Vance by need dated, 
third day ot FebrvSry. ÀD. 1887, registered..

tiemvy. ш Book

?
-From this cheat 

pass on to the firstIt Will Employ 200 People anc 
Create Quite a Village.

Description of the Mill and of the 
Process By Which Pulp is Made.

HALIFAX, May 12.—Able bodied 
seamen of the British navy -cannpti be 
flogged, but this prohibition, it seems, 
does not apply to apprentices, for to-

I ... PSNNNNM*paper
machine, which will run It out and 
diy It in sheets similar to paper. At 
the end of the last mentioned ma-
the pulp up intor!’oUr1U<Thb1sHttW 

and cutting machines having done 
their part, Л will go fptfc.be baling 
press, wherFtiWilfcW

• MRS. FERGUSON'S ESTATE. ■1
:BIRMINGHAM, ні"» Mav 12 —At I Under the will of the late Mrs. a meeting of the c^mitte^of Sarah J' Ferguson, the freehold lots ay boys on the cruiser Comus

mlngham University today the follow- °^’and and. residence thereon, situ- ”’ei?L attempting to desert
ing resolution was adopted: "On be- atsdoB Duke street and at present 1 -I1* ^nlted States, 
half of the J I occupied by Rev. Mr Black and TjwII» 1416 Moore line steamer Pearlmoor' ment of the m”ve"ny of тїїйї White and John “ ЙР^іЙЇ b=re this morning for coal.

&ïMgffëê I ham and in the trust to the trustees of et Andrew’s She ls on a voyage from Mobile for
д і ------ Ш ate excel- tant - ., s f tbe Inhabi- church The terms of the trust are Kurope wKh a cargo of 3,000,000 feet
A large wharf has been con- ,°* th® «**7 the committee most th t № ™ tru8t "e Qf p,tcb e

HhEBE EEHm'Er^
°f the mouth of stream, so WNgtatton of his generosity will be dlvidJ yTarS al Allows One htifk foot ,n thls city. Its design Is to have

and1 ,^chooner8 °&a e° there with coal ЬУЛЬ! ^boUSît' to be paid to Mrs. Jane H ^owto^of places of business, chiefly wholesale,
a4d *arge vessels can run up to the madi ^n^w* W,hl»C,h tbe offer Moncton, one quarter to Miss Mary °pen at 7 ia the nomlng and close at
iharf to bring the pulp here for ship- sonal^^nettion^f -Jrtth Grlffiths of Woodstock, and one qi^5 5,1,1 the afternoon. Most of these

That there is ample water power to ^Ca, Interests ^ ^
J® the mlu apparent. Mr. Mooney IWactteed in the commun- John Q th death of ' - th'j Union steamers employed In loading
h« dammed the stream -at a *P<* У the de4 beneficiaries, her interest to to be the J' D‘ Everett and the Vision
к?ЄГк^1ЛГЄаІЄаІ p0wer poaalble to f ае Blrmln8ham of Am- dlvlded equally among the 8Urvlvo^ lumber vessels in this port, went on
b£ obtained can be had. The dam, On the death of the last survivor toe 8tr,ke today. The men claim that
which to teilt of solid masonry, is 54 W^ L!™дїі *^а* tb® cf^nnl.t,te®. ,al' invested trusts shall continue to be they are underpaid. The price for
feet high and 240 feet long at toe top. tbat 8p®f*^ attention held and manaEed by the trustee- ol steamers is $2.60 per day,, while sall-
tts length at the bottom of «he gorge Bhptfld he given to sclenCffic training st Andrew’s church and their sue Ine vessels pay $1.60 to $2. The labor- 
to 80 feet. It is 128 feet wide at the І cOssors forever ^d toe dMdenls ers demand Reamer wages, clahX

thTfop” T^efonfw^l^aceTw^ l^the^scretlon^à înThe^le8^-1 pufto" woto^n the

,ил«.ио» л. vi,w. ™™.-i ». І , JOumuJb l№ ll.-U »,

means, or no means, of evangelical f ■ some time at Acadia that the
Protestant creed.. This bequest Is to bulldInS used tor the meetings of the
be k-iown as the ‘"Ferguson fund." Athenaeum and other societies in con- 

The trustees of St. Andrew’s ehurch nectIon with the institution, and the
have accepted the trust, and will at readtag room, was altogether Inade-
«•nce sell the property. ■ An offer of quate for the arrowing needs.
$3,000 has been refused. considerable

§sh

iThe
lent.

rEight Million Feet of Lumber Ready to Be 

Manufactured hen the Mill Starts.
Her first officer was -

An , early closing movement is onI

While much has been written with 
regard to the pulp mill at Mtopee, the
erection and equipment of which are 
about being completed by the St- John 
Sulphite Pulp Company (Ltd.), the 
people ot this city and province have 
but a very inadequate idea as to toe 
extensiveness of the establishment or 
the important place it will soon take 
In the industrial life of this section of 

The buildings toem-

I

the country.
selves are finished and only the fin
ishing touches remain to be put on 
the machinery. The mill Is what Is 
known as a 30 ton mill, that to, its 
output with toe machinery at present 
in it will be 30 tons per day, but the 
gentlemen who have had to do with 
its erection have in all things shown 
that they were the right men in the 
right place, and ta none mere so than,
when they made the provision they which will develop 000 horse power. In
have made for Increasing the capac- addition to this the company have a I Btrlctly applied for the purpose he has
ity of the manufactory. Additional 2Б0 horse power compound steam on- • Indicated.-"
machinery can be placed in all the gine as an auxiliary in ewe the stream 
principal buildings and toe mill’s out- gets blocked up at -any time. In tthe
put greatly augmented without any hotter room they have 500 horse power
changes in toe buildings themselves, of steam «boilers for use In the- ronkine- i ... _______ ,Experts from the United States who and dryingto^pnfo.-A^tpe Ш ОТПЕ ВЮ-CONVENTION. 8ЕІ^П,п ApTsOtoіГіГ'г
have looked over the establishment through the flnme, by means of which Christian Endeavor Societies of the lly residue Grove descent® V^'
say it ranks second to none on the the water required for the boilers to dominion to Meet In Montreal. couver, Edwatd ^пІеії^Гп the
continent; indeed, -there «are men who taken into thé mill. ____ I ’ "“war*1 aenteii, in the Slst
have made pulp mills a study for A most complete electric lighting Montreal, from October 6 to 9, will of St°John 1.\re8Wtbnt
years who express the opinion that plant has been put In. There are 3a0 be the scene of a great Christian Bn- Amrtisr v ,
the Mtopec mill is the mo-st conven- incandescent l«nps distributed deavor convention, at which toe whole who^ooTed the
iently arranged place of the kind they throughout the establishment, and the of the provinces of the dominion will province nas Г
have ever seen. The mill was planned yards wUl be lighted by 10 arc lamps be represented. Hitherto the various death of f t? і£ГЛ,„ Л L ™ a
by M. F. Mooney, who was for a time The mill to fitted with steam heating Provinces have héld their own conven- old a„e 0<T9„ a^^he s!and
the manager of one of toe .pulp mills apparatus; and there is an excellent tions. but tote year the pfovinces of № щ ™ ,cnhJu°e
at Chatham. It was built by B. system of automatic water sprinklers Quebec and Ontario will merge their hooved froffi Sfc John w*
Mooney ft Bons, of Which firm M. F. for UBe щ case of fire. Two pumps own conventions in a national gather- Lomond and ТІ» т^л
Mooney is a member. Having made have been installed, each of which ing. Which win be attended by repre- c^me 0ut fo vlnchf,vi
the necessary arrangements for the will throw 1,000 gallons of water per sentative be-dlefs from New Brunswick, Lns 18^ M
site, Mr. Mooney sent toe plans to minute. The water for the sprinkling Nova Scotia. Prince Edward Island, was a Z«Lg , т а т
Scotland, wnere the scheme found apparatus is stored in tanks in fhe Manitoba, the Northwest Territories mond J? th^
favor in toe eyes of a number of сарі- tower of the digester buiTding, Which and British Columbia. The convention Atlantic • bnt «ten thi= ™ ^
tallsts. These gentlemen sent for Mr. have a capacity of 20,000 gallons. is the outcome of the inter-provincial on ,he Pa, ifle "тт» L a * ^ С**ї
Mooney, whe in a very short time In- There is along the banks of the Mis- co wention held at Ottawa three years father” «. tSid W
duced them to Join with his firm in pec stream an abundant -supply of ago, at which a Canadian Council of I terdav and no mm попіл à
the erection of the mill. The -company wood, small logs, just the material Christian Endeavor directors was ap- better enltanh it wh« .Г, v
was incorporated at Edinburgh, and needed for pulp making. During the Poiated to undertake the work of or- sumtev mom лі Î Їй
the gentlemen who put their money past winter several parties have been ganteattun. drifted h h dLd-)ust
in the enterprise are all Fife men. The operating in the woods for the com- The local societies or unions will The fimerni tnnv „і,., r -,
worit Of excavating for the foundation pany. ln fact> a small army of men make their own arrangements as to sidence of hL «on ' ї-ЦТ чїтіїГ
was bogus on the 15th of April, 1898, has been working for them through- transportation, but spacial facUitles q-™. mL»
and the building of the foundation out the parish of Simonds. As a re- tor cheap conveyance will be offered _lte «-ndtlvm гЛілЇап ^ 1 ft 
was commenced on the 10th of May. auit 0f their efforts toe company have by toe railway companies. The pro-
The mill will, Mr. Mooney expects, be eight million feet of logs • ready for j gramme of the various meetings has
ready to start before toe first of June. UBe- three-quarters of the cut being not yet been drawn up, but each day
It would have been running now but now ta the stream Just above toe dam. will have Its special meeting, for the
for the delay in getting some of the The remainder of toe lumber will be discussion of various phases of Chris-
madhinety. ' brought-down to the mill.a. little later tian work, at which . papers will be

The mill is situate on the bank-of on. j read and reports submitted,
the Mtspee stream; about 15 miles 
from Loch Lomond and a distance of 
some .10 miles from the city. The 
buildings, which are of, brick, are 
substantially put together and cover 
an immense area. Nearest «the stream 
is a building with a frontage of 430 
feet and extending back '68, feet. It 
contains the wood room, machine 
room and boilers. Bade of the wood 
room and above it is the acid system, 
which extends back about 120 feet.
This structure is 150 -feet in length.
Above this department is the sulphur 
room, which is one story high ; and 
120x40 fee*. The dlgeetor building oc
cupies a still higher level and is 180x 
36 feet- The main portion of this 
structure is 100 feet high, and at one 
••ad there to a tower which goes up 50 
feet further. The blow tank building 
and filtering plant are between the di
gester building and the paper mak
ing department. It to one story above 
the machine room and one' floor below 
the (Jigester department, which places 
the blow tanks sufficiently below toe 
digest ore to cause the pulp to flow 
by gravity title them frem the diges
ters. The following description of the 
process through which the wood pas
ses from the time It is taken Into the 
mill till it .is ready for shipment as. 
pulp will be read with interest: The 
logs will be taken up into the wood 
room by means of a patent haul up, 
and cut bgr two. steam Jump saws into 
lengths at 2 feet 6 Inches. These 
pieces will be carried by a conveyor 
to the barkers' machines, fitted with 
knives which will remove the bark.
From the barkers the cut up logs will 
be moved along on a conveyor to the 
chippars, machines which will cut 
them up Into chips. -Immediately un
der the chlppers and on the floor be
neath are chip breakers which will 
treak these chips np Into the desired 
sizes, five-eighths of an Inch long and 
from one-sixteenth to one-eighth of an 

inch thick. These small pieces of 
wood wifi next pass through the sha
ker, which will separate the sawdust 
and slivers from toe chips and deposit 
the latter on a conveyor which will 
carry them up to the chip l«ft in the 
digestor building.
cious enough to hold 160 cords of 
chips, which will be sufficient to keep 
the mill going when increased to its 
fullest output for 24 hours. Thus the 
management will be able to continue 
the mill
least in the event of an accident in 
the department devoted to the pre
paration of the wood. The chips will 
be placed In the digesters, two im
mense iron tanks, epeh capable of 
turning out ten tons of pulp at each 
cook. The digestors will be Ailed with 
chips and 20,000 gallons of sulphurous 
acid put In. Then the digestors will 
be made steam tight and steam will 
be admitted at the bottom and the 
temperature brought up to the desir
ed point end kept at that till the 
w«x>d to cooked into pulp, which will 
occupy from 10 to 14 hours. The time 
will vary according to the quality 
of pulp wanted. The pulp will flow 
from the digestors to the blow tanks, 
which are 20 feet beneath the bottom 
of the digestors. These tanks are 
bard pine vats, 28 feet long and 18 feet 
in diameter. The pulp will be washed 
in them and the add and resinous 
matters removed. Then It will go to 
the pulp opener

hi the Hecoids of :
N, No 4, pages 513 

ALSO all that «ertaÏB lof sUvate in Kings 
County aforesaid, described in the deed 
thereof front the said Elizabeth Hornbrook 
to the eaW George -F. Fitzpatrick as,

1 ALL that certain tot, piece or parcel ol 
" land on which 1 nop resile, and the lots- 
" adjointmt thereto, ,MW to tty occupation.. 
" situate „ou Long Island, to the Kennebec- 

casle River, and being to tfic Parish <* 
Kingston afore&td. and «Sanded as fat- 

“ lows—On the northwesterly side by itB- 
Xennebc таяіз Hirer; on the northeasterly 

•side by lands owned or occupied by John 
Hornbrook and Samuel Kingston; on the 

.. southeasterly side by the Kennebcceosls- 
‘ River and lands owned or accepted., by 
“ Wi.liam Hornbrook ; and on the sonth- 
“ westerly side, that portion lying on the 
; southeasterly side of the island is bound

ed by the said lands owned and occupied by- 
" Will lam Hornbrook, and that portion ly- 
" ing on the northwesterly side of the Island 
" by lauds owned By Ann Vance, contain- 
“ tog about one hundred acres more or less." 
•be said Inc*, mentioned lot being the pt 
lees conveyed by the said Elizabeth Horn- 
brook to the said George F. Fitzpatrick by, 
deed dated seventh day of December, A. D. 
3896, registered in the Records i.f Ring»- 
Comity, in Book K, No. 6, papes 1 and 2.

ALSO all that certain piece- or pai 
land in King? County aforesaid, in th 
ish of Kingston, lying on the South Fotot 
of Konnebeccasis Island so -called. Know* 
as lots No. (29) twenty-nine & (30) thirty
---- ----- ing at Jacob Cathetiaas lower

the easterly side at lower water 
mark, and running a straight line acmes 
the Island, nearly a northwesterly direction, 
to it strikes on the River at lower water 
тук; thence running a Long: Shore around 
the point to it strikes the place of beginning.. 
containing seventy acres more or lees; re
gistered in the Records of Kings County, to* 
Book LV.No 3, page 316, together with the 
buildings and improvements thereon aud the 
appurtenances to the same belonging ся- im. 
any manner appertaining.

The above sale wit! be made under and by
virtue of a Power of Sale contained in a 
certain Indenture of Mortgage dated the 
seventeenth day of February, A. D. 1888. . 
made between the said ' Ann Vance and. , 
George F. Fitzpatrick of the first part, i»ad 
the undersigned George Armstrong of the - 
other part, for securing the payment of cer
tain monies therein mentioned, and regis
tered in the Registry Office for Kings Coun
ty, to Book L, No. 6, pages 495 to 499 of ' 
Records, default having been made in- pay
ment of a portion of the monies secured oy 
said Mortgage.

Dated this Seventeenth day of April, A- D.„ 
1899.
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-which to made of Iron, to five feet in 
diameter. It leads from toe dam on . _.
toe surface of toe ground down to the №t" Carne*fle, founded upon toe au- 
water wheels in the min, and Is 830 *bor*ty wlde experience as con-
feet long. Theme are four water flrmh g and strengthening their own 
wheels ln all, one for eadh department, ЗиЗвшепІ. and hey pledge themselves

that the munificent donation shall be
!

After
private discussion, a 

mass meeting was held by the stu
dents ln College hall on Wednesday 
morning:, to bring before toe faculty 
a resolution to toe effect that, iu view 
of toe facts of toe case, the students 
should raise $5,000 for the erection of 
a brick building, to be placed on the 
site of the old building. Dr. Trotte-, 
Dr. Sawyer and Principal Oaks and н 
number of students warmly supported 
the resolution, and -it was enthusias
tically passed. The following commit
tee was appointed to carry out the 
scheme: J. W. Ferris, White’s Cove, 
N. B., president of the Athenaeum so
ciety; Miss Edna Cook, Cansb, presi
dent of Propylaeum society; John A. 
Glendenning, Moncton, president of Y. 
M. C. A.; Zella Clark, P. E. I„ presi
dent cf J. W. C. A.; Charles Crandal, 
WolfvlUe, president of A. A. A. A. ; Dr. 
Trotter, permanent treasurer, and In
structor Cecil C. Jones, permanent 
secretary.

Class day in college seems to assume 
more Importance each year. This will 
be a marked feature of the commence
ment exercises at Wolfvllle. The ad- 
sress of welcome will be given by the 
presinent of toe і lass, Aubrey B. 
Webster, Coldbrook; history of the 
class during the four years, Frank M. 
Pldg<;on, tit. John; Prophesy, by 
Charles F. Crandal, Wolfville; vale
dictory by Edwin Simpson, Belmont, 
P. E. I.

-A vote <of thanks was also recorded 
to Joseph Chamberlain and to the an
onymous -donor of £37,500. AN OLD ST. JOHN MAN.
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WEDDED IN MONCTON. GEO. ARMSTRONG,
MortgageeJ. R. ARMSTRONG,

Solicitor to Mortgagee.A very pretty wedding took place 
Monday evening at 6 o’clock at the 
residence of George Milne, Railway

-As toe mill will mn піп-ht мпл iov I -----—.—.—.—------ , -avenue, when James McCleave of the

near the nlace of a small villiure since w „ , Anurs<laYs Gleaner.) Hopper performed toe ceremony inîh,t ti,» Word com6R from Boiestown today ! the presence of the Immediate friends
the manufactory began that the main South West Miramlchl of the interested parties.

£tid our to tSes upw“rdsofy ПЮ0 ,drlVe® аГЄ co™,ng along splendidly; was becomingly attired in a travel- 
^ery week -The nav roU ^Iti'b^ runllln* 8teadl,y and thickly ling suit of grey with white satin

V past Bolestow’l; that the water is at trimmings. The bride was unattend-
«tnrt«y 1 f h t the 111 a f°od pitch, and lots of sne-w yet in ed. ’After the ceremony the guests

ваГ,У 8Dd WUhOUt I vouns^oupffw^e driren fotoe11!^ 

fo бП*пЄП™иу 'was'driven "out °” the Naahwaak- Ison's drives (я. dipot. 'taking their departure f^ 
to MlSDeftotofl’lTaf htZl ?re now down to the settlement, and j St. John, Bridgetown and Annapolis 
to Mtopec to have a look at the mill. fn two days more will be In the Valley. The bride was the recipient
toa^rimd whothldPnt^>duJd,b«'f^to boom8- ThlB 18 eald to have been an -f many handsome presents, among
Mr e^cePtlonally favorable season for J,others being a gold oraeelet, the gift

^hLve evoTmét whn mnkj stream drlvln6 on toe Nàshwaak, and of $hc groom, a gold watch and chain
St nlans for Z nnfo min ?eVer before have Gibson’s logs been from Mr. and Mrs. McCleave, and a
mftl LTfhm brought out in so short a time and at j cheque frem Mr. VanBuskirk, grand-
mill and then run It when it was com- 8o little expense. | father of the groom.—Times
Dieted.
z Philip Grosaet, an Edinburgh man 
who has spent some years in this 

• country, will manage toe mill itself.

PARRBBORO, N. S., May 12.—& 8. 
Angers, toe first deal ship of the sea
son, sailed for Manchester, G. TB„ on 
Friday last.

S. S. Mendota, Shadwell, from New 
York, arrived at West Bay on Thurs
day night, via Halifax, to load deals 
for George McKean. The captain 
seems to have had an impression that 
he was chartered for West Bay, C. B., 
and called at Halifax to make sure. 
Five men of the Mendota’s crew de
serted on Saturday moning and have l 
not been re-captured.

Pitot boat Silver Spray, of Black 
Rock, capsized off Isle Haute on 
Thursday of last week. The vessel'- 
filled and Pilot Anderson and his two 
sons tool* to their boat and landed at 
Advicate Harbor. The Silver Spray 
was subsequently picked up and towed 
to Hall’s Harbor.

S. 9. Wilderspool, McGregor, arrived 
at West Bay yesterday to load deals 
for W. M. McKay of St. John.

The .Nçwville Lumber Co. and Pugs- 
ley Bros, are loading toe brigt. Ora, 
Saunders, with pine lumber for the 
West Indies. __

•Sch. Urbain В., Llewellyn, is loading 
planed hemlock boards for „Sound 
ports. The Newville Lumber Co. are 
the shippers. The Newville Lumber 
Co. have chartered the sch.e Eva : 
Stewart, Moore,"' to load planed hem
lock boards for Sound ports.

Newton Pugsley of Parrsboro and 
Caj t. Greenwood of River Hebert bave 
purchased the sch. Alaska, 118 tons 
register, from Thomas Egan of Sack- 
ville. The Alaska will be commanded 
by Capt. Greenwood.

The new pipe organ for St. George’s 
church has arrived, and will be put 
ip next week. It is toe first pipe or
gan there has ever been in toe town.

George McKean of St. John was in 
town two or toree -lays last week 
looking after his lumber interests 
here. C. T. White of Sussex, formerly^ 
of Apple River, was in town yesterday 
looking after his lumber business In 
this county.

HALIFAX, N. S„ May 14.—The 
packers on the coast of Nova Scotia 
from Lunenburg to Carso say toe 
catch of lobsters this season to very 
much smaller than last year, owing 
chiefly to routh weather, 
half the usual quantity have been 
shipped alive to American ports, but 
this is partially due to toe fact that, 
packers prefer to can all they get 
rather than ship them ln the shell. 
With improved weather they now 

/hope for oetter results.
Quite unexpectedly information was 

received tonight that the new flag
ship for the British North American 
squadron, th^ Crescent, with Admiral 
Bedford, the new commander-ln-chlef, 
was on the way to Halifax and will 
probably arrive Wednesday. The ship 
was not expected .for a month yet.
It is also understood the new cruisers - 
Psyche and Tribune accompany the 
flagship, but that they will proceed to 
Bermuda.
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SHERIFF’S SALE.—таете will be 
Public Auetaco on SATURDAY, the tmro 
day of June next, et fifteen 
twelve o’ctoik, in the-afternoon, at UtiuWe 
Corner (eo tailed), in the (Sty of Saint Job»,. 
in the Province of. New
eetijtc, right, title and 1_________________
Thompson, *n and to all that certain tract 
of land, aitnate in , the Pariah of Simon* - 
(former-y a part of tbe Pariah ot Portland), 
in the- City and County Of join. *
eald Province, bounded and described aa fol
lows:

•• Commencing at a meu- 
western line ot a tract or

at?

■ ■
of

The bride

ked tree
tend belonging to 

Nathaniel JL DaVcber, on the south si* ot 
the road to Loth Lomond; thence death at
om decrees east ate■■вротрцрншшімі
iwtoty-eeven chains, uzül, H meetn the 
of *„108. sold by James white to cnatiee 
Burt; thence south seventy degrees worn 
forty red ght chains and tyètve Brta; thence 
north .fifteen degrees west nirety-edx chains 
to the south side ot tend

K.r.v.'WS'fets:
titence norm fifteen deems west to toe 
Litae Blver road, and thence along the 
нова tb- tbe piece of 
five hundred acres,’’ w
atpwrbena-iree, being the prealeee conveyed 
to one James Knox and Г 
Thompyn by the Trustee et Jam* Ktt,

вФяй edgbt hundred end flftTwuftae, aed n 
iSîîdrS,t1WaHS:are* «( Deeds to and fisr

The same having been levied on an________
1-у me. the uudertigned бЬегіїг, wader ana 
by vbtue of two exeeutione lamed out er Tee 
Saint John County Court, one at the suit of 
Arthur /j. Pairweither eeaieet Ше вам 

Thompson, trig fjie ether at toe suit 
of Mdirearet B. Seeds aghfnat toe sU Wh- 
Mam Thompson

Dated at the City ad aaw John, і» в. 
this 27th day of Ktenary, A. B. me."

<xne huiijàred

ft
■Ш

WEDDED AT EJBQUIMALT.NOT MODERN ORDNANCE.

ІThe two guns destined for St John, L" (Victoria Cotowtot, May 2.) 
which arrived a few days ago at re. Among the passengers for. Puget 
Montreal by the str. Montevidean, are 1 by the fast and commodious
not the 4.7 inch quick Are guns which I 'steamer George E- Starr tote 
it was expected would be procured. inS, «ire Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris 
They are 40 pr. R. B. L. or Armstrong I of th,s f*ty, en route to Portland, 
truns, and while quite a serviceable 
weapon are by no means modern. Our 
Іоза] artillery, however, will appreci
ate them as quite an advance from 
the obsolete smooth bores which oc
cupy our forts. It is to be regretted, 
howevir, that such guns as these, 
which are liable to easily get out of 
order in action, should be provided, 
especially when more modern ord
nance would not be much more ex
pensive. The new guns will be re
ceived at toe stores department here 
In a few days.

WITH THE CLERGY.

Rev. H. G. Gratz, formerly of And
over, has been given charge of St. 
Matthew’s church, Douglas avenue. He 
occuoied the pulpit on Sunday last.

Rev. A. H. Foster of Plctou will 
conduct the services in St. Andrew’s 
cbruch for the remainder of May.

Rev. Hendrik Vossema, В. Ґ>., ot 
Halifax, N. 8., will address the Unity 
•Club tote evening at the Unitarian 
church. ’ Hte subject will be Goethe’s 
Faust, or From Heaven, Through 
Earth, to Heaven. Seats tre free and 
all are welcome.

Rév. G. A. Hartley, pastor of the 
Carleton Free Baptist church, is in 
poor health, and has asked for a three 
months’ rest. Rev. Dr. Hartley has 
been longer In his aastorate than any 
other clergyman In this city.

At Montreal on Thursday evening 
Rev. Д. B. Rois, who has been called 
to Emmanuel Congregational church, 
Keswick Ridge, York Co., was ordain
ed. An examining council was well 
satisfied with Mr. Ross, and unani
mously recommended him for, ordina
tion. He will take up hte work at Kes
wick Ridge shortly.

mom- to 280.

:• .-утом» will be spent 
Mr. /jar-in, who is я member of toe
mechanical staff of the Times, 
yesterday afternoon united in mar
riage to Miss Mary J. Tracey, late of 
North Sydney, C. B., toe ceremony 
being performed at the little parish 
church in Esquimau, by Rev. Father 
Nicolaye.

h
1

was
-
І

_ H. LAWRANOH 8TURDHB,
Sheriff of the City «ed Ocmnty ot Saint Jon*. - :1275 M

EPPS’S COCOAGOOD PRICE FOR LOGS.
■G

Logs seem to be in brisk demand at 
Spring hill just now, says the Freder
icton Herald. Already quite a number 
of rafts have been brought down and 
were quickly disposed of by the own
ers at prices ranging from $7.50 to

Last

grateful. COMFORTING;
Distinguished everywhere fer 
Delfeaey of Flavour. SuperJop- 
Qualltv, and Nutritive Pro* 
pentes. Specially grateful1 
and eomfor-nng to the ner
vous and dyspeptic Sold-шМжт

в

LUMBER EXPORTS. • 4
Since the first of January the lum

ber exports to tote date from St. John 
to United States ports have been, in 
round numbers, as follows:
Long lumber (feet) ...................32,000,000
Laths (pieces) .... ........t_____37,000,000
Shingles (pieces) .................. ...13,000,000
Piling (pieces) ............................... 2,271
Cordwood ’cords) ...........

Vessels other

$8.10 per thousand for spruce, 
year spruce logs sold at SprlnghUl as 
lt>W as $6.50 per thousand. Hemlock 
logs are mow worth from $3.50 to $4.

m

don, Bnglsn 
BREAKFAST.

DEATH OF MRS. ALLER TRUE
MAN-

Mrs. Alder Trueman died somewhat 
suddenly Monday afternoon, says the 
Sackvllle Post. Deceased had been an 
Invalid for several years and this win
ter she had been very poorly, but she 
had seemed much better during the 
last Week or so, and her friends were 
led to believe that die was out of dan
ger. The deceased lady was a Miss 
Jewett from the St. John river. She 
leaves a husband and one daughter^ 
Emma. She was about 74 years old.

Less than SUPPER*This loft is spa-
520

EPPS’S COCOAtoan winter port 
steamers have since toe first of the 
year taken to British ports over 18,-. 
000,000 sup. feet of deals, etc., and 
there have also been shipments to 
South America, West Indies and Can
ary Islands. *

GEN. KAWAKAWH DEAD. J

ІLARGE POTATO SHIPMENTS.
WASHINGTON, May 12.—A cable

gram was received at the Japanese 
legation today announcing toe death 
of Gen. Viscount Kawaka-ni, chief of 
the headquarters staff of toe Imperial 
army of Japan. Gén. Kawakanl ren
dered hte country brilliant services 
during the Chino-Japanese war as 
vice chief of the headquarters staff. 
He was regarded as one of the most 
famous soldiers of his time.

in operation for a day at Й(Fredericton Gleaner.)
During Che past month about 6,600 

laurels ot potatoes їм/ve been shipped 
from Fredericton to Boston and ad
joining markets, 
гегз have been, :
E. Estabroofes........... .. 3,600 barrels.
J. A. Humble..............
W. T. Estey . ..................
Dayton Bros. .
Reid, at Fort Fairfield ..

The last named firm bought their 
potatoes In York county and shipped 
■«hem from Fredericton.

■

іWEDDED IN PORTLAND.
The largest ship-

(Portland Press.)
Wednesday afternoon at four o’clock 

Everett C. Dyer of this city was unti
ed in marriage to Miss Jessie Flor
ence Massle of Fredericton, N. B. The 
marriage was solemnised at toe home 
of the officiating ‘clergyman, the Rev. 
A. H. Wright of the St. Lawrence. 
Congregational church ln this city. 
The contracting parties were the 
clptents of many elegant and useful 
presents. A carving set and a hand
some centre table from the Standard 
Oil company, ln the office of which . 
Mr. Dyer is a clerk; a fine Morris chair 
from hte brother, and many other val
uable gifts in silverware, were among 
the presents. Mr. and Mrs. Dyer left 
the city at 6.30 p. m. for a two weeks’ 
wedding trio ln the orovlnces, follow-

1,000
N. B. MEN IN THE WEST. 80»

600(Vancouver World.)
Before he takes his long-promised 

trip to Atlin, It Is the intention of the 
Hon. J. Fred. Hume to fliake a tour 
of Kootenay, for which district he 
will leave shortly. He desires to see 
for himself the position of affairs with 
regard to the eight hour law ln the 
mines.

Mayor Garden’s nephew, Edward, 
who left this city for the north some 
time ago, had his feet badly frozen In 
the winter. This morning toe mayor 
received a letter from him, stating 
that he was"getting along all right 
and hte feet wefe now nearly well.

600
Children Cry for

CASTOR I A. ,4m avftragto
prive of $1 per barrel was paid for 
the tubers, so flbat the export 
■considerable cash in tie pockets of ’ 
the faune-a. S3 Ipmti.-ts ere «not yet 
over, E. Esfcaibrooks sending forward" 
a carload today. About 100 barrels of 
turnips have also been shipped from 
here to Boston. _

POINTER FOR MR. FLINT, M. P.

At a special session of the Yarmouth 
County Baptist quarterly meeting held 
at Arcadia, May 4th, resolutions re 
prohibition, and the attitude of thé 
Baptist churches represented toward 
such a measure, were moved by. Rev. 
P. R. Foster, seconded by Rev. M. W. 
Brown, and after a lengthy discussion 
passed unanimously.

The resolutions call for the enact
ment of a prohibitory law.

V.
re-

meens
J. G. Byrnes, Kentvllle, received 

$230 for 35 barrels of apples sent to 
the English mancet in March. This 
is an average of $6.76 oer barrel.

I. C. R. Baggemaster Fred Palmer 
of St. John has been promoted. Ие 
ran out of Moncton as special conduc- 

where the fibre will tor-last week.—Transcript.

=
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The Bible Is still far and away the most 
widely circulated book in the world, and the 
demand for copies of it goes on і increasing 
every year. Ц8

m
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GS.
рито Goods 
e artides :
l 15 and upward 
І І5 and upward 
f2 “5 upward 
20 and upward 
16 and upward 

I 06 and upward 
Harness, all prices. 
I 76 and upward 
I *0 and upward 
I fJ and upward f »0 and upward 
I aud upward P .00 and upward 
ay too numer- 
we can supply 

I All at Lowest 
b. stock a large 
$33.00 and up- 

examtoe.
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